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THE APPROACHING BATru
- IN VIRGINIA.

Arrival of Released' Prisoners
at Annapolis.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON.

Conviction and Suspension of Commo
doge Wilkes.

Proceedings in Congress
and Legiala,ture.

THE IMPENDING BATTLE IN. VIRGINIA.
WASEUROTON, May 3.—The counsels of the

military authorities are kept remarkably secret.
;Heretofore, on the eve of a battle, some idea
hould be formed of the contemplated Move-
ments ; but now they are matters of mere
speculation, both among prominent civilians
and even army officers. The utmostconfidence,
however, is reposed.in those having the direct
conduct of affairs, and due credit is given for
their wisdom in preventing premature disclo-
sures.

ARRIVAL OF RELEASED PRISONERS
Rwrinortn, May 3.—The Smerican's special

Annapolis letter says ; The flag of truce boat
New York arrived at the .Naval Academy
wharfyesterday morning from City Point with
34 paroled officers and 364 men. Such was
the condition of the latter that every man of
them was admitted to the hospital. One hun-
dred and fifty had to be carried from the water
on stretchers and cars. Their looks and words
abundantly testify that, their miserable condi-
tion has been produced by starvation,and many
are undoubtedly pae; the -reach of medicine or
nourishment.

Among the officers is CoI. Rose of the 77th
Fennsylvania regiment, who was the chief
engineer of thetunnelby which so many of our
officers escaped in February last, he having
been recaptured.

THOM WASHINGTON
[Speeial Despatch by the Independent Line, Pro

113 Chestnut street.] •
Wasnmerron, May B.—A large number of

bank presidents arrived here last evening and
thismorning, to consult with Congress about
the bill now pending.

The action of Governor Curtin in regard to
the appointment of officers forming the new
regiment, lately raised from ‘tlle ranks of the
2d Pennsylvania Artillery, meets with general

[By thePeople's Line of Telegraph, 411 Ohestnnt
Street.]

WASHINGTON, May 3.—The Senate Naval
Committee are considering tho propriety of
increasing the payment of the contractors for
iron-clad vessels, provided the work can be
speedily completed.

The House Special Committee for investiga-
ting the management of the Treasury Depart-
ment met this morning. It is understood that
Secretary Chase and his officials court investi-
gation into their public acts. The committee
may be divided in opinion as to whether they
have the right to investigate the private life
and morals of any one in the Government
employ.

The Virginians who have been locked up a s
our army advanced, to prevent their giving in-
formation to the rebels, as they invariably do
when opportunity occurs, have been sent from
the old Capitol Prison to Point Lookout,
Maryland.

The National Republican of this afternoon
states that Commodore Wilkes has beenfound
guilty by the Naval Court Martial on every
count, and sentenced tothree years suspension
without pay.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
Wenn:No.l'ox, May 3d.—The bill which has

just become a law, fixing rules and regulations
for preventing collisions on the water, will go
into effect on the let of September. It is 'ap-
plicable both to the Navy and Mercantile lcia-
rine. The same features have been adopted
by England and France, and perhaps by other
nations, and have thus become international.

A new principle has been adoptedby a recent
law, namely, authorizing the Postmaster-Gen-
eral to refund to Postuasters the sumsof which
they may have been robbedlby the Confederate
forces or rebel guerillas.

The 11.S. Court of Claims has:adjourned till
October, having disposed of nearly all the casesready fof trial.

XIXITIIITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, May 3. '

Boren. —Mr. Schenck (Ohio) from the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, reported abill providing
that on and after the let of May next. the pay of
privates in the army shall be increased from $ll to
$lO a month, and that of non• commissioned offi-
cers as follows: Corporals, $18; Sergeants, $•?0;Orderly sergeants, $24; Sergeant Major, $2OperMonth. Clerks and Paymasters to receive $1,200per annum, etc -

Er. Schenck moved the previous question andwas about to explain the bill, when •
Mr. Cox (Ohio) asked his colleague to withdrawthe demand so as to allow him to amend the billby increasing the pay of private soldiers to $lOper month and non-commissioned officers $2OEven this sum would hardly be enough to keeppace with the increase of the price of necessaries

o, life for the families of the soldiers. His (Mr.
Cox's) friends, on his side of the -House, offkied
Ibis in. goodpith.

Nr. Schmick declined to comply, having beeninstructed by his committee to urge the presentbill. -

Mr. Dawson(Pa.) appealed to'hlr. Schenck. Hewas chairman ofthe Democratic caucus, and de-
- sired to offer whatthat caucus had agreed to offerfor the soldiers.Mr. Schenck replied that if the Democraticcaucus were more numerous than the Unioncaucus they could vote down- the motion for theprevious question.

-ffir. Schenck proceeded to explain the bill.Both the Senate and Haase have acted upon theproposition to equalize the pay of the white andcolored soldiers.
'The Committee on Military Affairs had princi7pally confined themselves to the increase ofpay.in the course of his remarks he saidit was pro-posed to amend aformer law, so that officers mayhave leave of absence for causes other than sick-

. ness or wounds, without deduction of pay andallowance, and that the absence shall not exceedthirty days in any one year.
The ration of 1861 is restored making a reduc-tion of $1 29 a month. This took away nothingessential to the soldier's comfortand subsistence,and gave him supplies equal to those of any sol-Biers in the world, and twice as muchas those ofJeff. Davis.
In the aggregate theGovernment vrill save con-siderable, while the soldier is paid live or sixtimes as much in cash as the deduction, in the la-Icrease of his pay. _ . •The bill was passed Unanimously—yeas 135,nays 0.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HAR•arsBURG. May 3.

SET:Am—Mr. Ridgway introduced•an act au-
thorizing the Governor toappoint a person to au-dit the accounts of the Gray Reserves for services
in-Schuylkill county. Pa.tseci.. - -

Mr.praham,- an act authorizing the Pennsyl
vania railroad to connect their track with the
Pittsburgh and Steubenvillerailroad. gassed.

Mr. ittzey, one opening Evergreen and Ve-naligo streets. Passed. - -
Mr. Nichols, one relative to the Western Hose

Company. Passed. '
Mr. Ridgway, one incorporating the Associate

Partners' Hotel Company, Passed.
'Mr. Connell presented petitions,favoring a law

making personal property and income subject to

An Act accepting a donation of fifty thousand
dollars from the Pennsylvania Railroad, for the.
orphanchildren ofsailors and soldiers, was passed.

Hot sn.—Conclusionof Monday Night's Session.
Mr. Josephs moved to consider the bill allowing
Sunday travel. Agreed to—ayes 42, nays41.

After a debate, the Reuse adjourned without
coming to a vote on the bill. The project is there-
fore entirely defeated.

[TO-DAV9 PROCEIEDrNGS.]
Bores.—An act authorizing the, sale Of Young's

Ground, West Philadelphia, was passed
over the Governor's veto. -

The Senate amendments to the general militia
bill were passed.rtnally.

LATER NEWS.FROG. EUROPE.
ARRIVAL, OF THE SCOTIA.

Departure of E)-aribaldi
froin Lo3ad.oir.

NEw Yonx, May 3.—The steamer Scotia
has arrived with Liverpool dates to the 24th
ult., Via Queenstown.

The steamers City of Manchester and North
American arrived out, on the 23d.

Garibaldi quitted iLondon on the 22.d. He
breakfasted with some Americans at the U. S.
Consuls and expressed strong sympathy with
the North.

There has been no further fighting in Den-
mark.

' COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.EivEnrooL, April R3.—Cotton has an upward
tendency.

The Blanchester advices are favorable.
Ereadstuffs have a declining tendency.
Provisions quiet and steady.
LONDON MONEY MMlKET.—Consols are Quoted

at 91.34a91X. Thebullion in the Bank of England
has decreased £337, OM

WEATHER REPORT.
The following telegraphi report of the weather

.at 9 A. rd. to.day, at the places named, has been
received:-

Wind. W then Therm.
Portland, East. Raining. - 42
Boston, - East. - Raining. 49
New York, West. Clear. 59
Philadelphia. N. W. Cloudy. 54
Washington. N. W. Cloudy\ 49

Stocks dull and lower. Cumberland preferred,
62; Michigan Southern, 90; Itlichigs Southern
guaranted, 130; New York Central, 130 Beading,
123; Hudson River. 1.2,46'; Canton Co pany, 35;Missouri 6's, 69; Erie, 1114'; Michigan Central,
135; Harlem, 233; Quicksilver, 68; Ono Year ,Cer-
tificates, 983i; Five-twenties, coupons or, . 103;iiiGold, 177X.

CITY BULLETIN.
PROCEEDINGS OP GENERAL • CONFP:RENCE

OF THE IL E.'CHURCH.
'SECOND DAT

Quite an exciting meeting wail held in front of
the Church this morning, hefore the opening ofthe
Session. According to the request of the body,yesterday, the Stars and Stripes were thing out to
the breeze amid the lend Imams of a vast multi-
tilde ofpeople, both Clergy and Laity. The Bat-
tle Song of Freedom was snag, alter which Rev.
ColonelMoody, of Ohio, madea patriotic speech,
in which he uttered sentiments that stirred everyloyal heart. His allusion to the old bell of Inde-
pendence, and its motto was truly eloquent. Said
the speaker, Itlam allowed to see that eldI shall put my hand upon it and swear fidelity to
the Union afresh."

He contended that while the success of our old
flag would secure the freedom, from bendsge of
nearly flys millions of human beings, it would
also bringdeliyeranco and equality to 6 millions
of "poor white trash" who are down-trodden in
the South, and who, to a large extent, make no
their army.

The old battle cry was, “Osrry the war into
Africa." Now it is, "We'll carry Africa into the
war."

The President of the United States is as much
the servant of God as is Bishop Morris. God
rules the worldbytwo arms—the right arm is the
Church, the left is the civil government.

Abraham Lincoln, asthe servant ofGod, is a ter-
ror to evil doers, but a praise to those who do
well. Bence Tallandigham went to Canada to
find protection under the British Lion. A mean
man in a mean place; the right man in the right
place.

The speaker closed by expressing the wish that
for the next four years, at least, the nation might
find peace and quietness in Abraham's bosom.

The Star SpangledBanner was then sung witha
will, and the audience adjourned into the church.

The opening religious services consisted of read-
ing part of the sth chapter of St Matthew, and of
singing and prayer, conducted by the Rev. J. W.
Armstrong, of the Black River Conference.

The Journal of yesterday was read by the Secre-
tary, Rev. Dr. Harris.

Bishop Simpson presided. '
Rev. Dr. Durbin, Chairman of the Committee

on Reception of the Delegates from the Wesleyan
Body in England, requested the other members of
the committee to proceedat once to Room No.
in the basement of the church.

The Committee on Rules for the government of
the body made their :report, which was adopted.

The hour 0110 having arrived, the special order
of the day, namely, the reception of the English
Delegates, was then taken up.

These distinguished gentlemen were then es-
.corted into thechurch by the committee, and pre-
seined by them to the President, Bishop Morris.
The Rev. Dr. Thornton, Delegate from the Wes-
leyanchurch, England, and the Rev. Dr. Robin-
son. Delegate from the Wesleyan church of Ire-
land, are theDelegates.

These gentlemen named were presented by the
Bishop to each of the college of Bishops, and the
Conference then received them -standing.

The delegate from England then presented to the
President the address ofthe Wesleyan Conference
in England to the General Conference of the M. E.
Church in America. It was handed to the Secre-
tary, ',who read it to the body.

It was in substance as follows :

Reverend and Very Dear Brethren: A grateful re-
membrance of the origin from which we are both
descended, of the truth whibh we equally main-
tain, and of the objects which we are mutaily
striving to promote by the diffusionofspiritual and
prkctical Christianity. prompts us to address you
on the present' occasion, and to convey to you
renewed assurances of all kindly and fraternal
affection.

Greathas been our sympathy with you, beloved
brethren, in the calamities of the war which has
now for so long a time ravaged your land, and
which cannot but have inflicted sore distresses onyou as a Christian community, impeding not a
few ofyourevangelical efforts and casting shadowsofdiscouragement and fear on some of the brightest
scenes of y our ministerial toil. Our prayer is,
that the God of peace may speedily bring this na-
tional strife to a righteous and happy termination
and- that the extensive territories mayflourish be-yondall former measure intemporal anal spiritual
prosperity.Meanwhile,and in every event, we trust that by
the grace and blessing of the God of our Fathers,
you will continue to hold on your way as minis.
tem of the word of life, sewing the seed of truth
with all fidelity, and reaping thence a plentiful
harvest, "fruit unto life eternal."

Stilllet us aim_in our several allotted provinces
of service to “walk by the same rule, to mind the
same thing," to spread scriptural holiness all
around us, and ever -to advance twhatsover
things are true," .!cc. -

Need we add that the sentiments which we have
often expressed on the evil of slavery, and the
importance of its speedy abolition, rem9in un-
changed?.

Earnestly do we look for the time when that evil
shall no longer exist. The time -will assuredly
come.

May we remind you, brethren, -that as Chris-
tians - Ton are called to pursue firm, yet wise and
pacific counsels, and in the veryspirit of the Chris-
tianity which you and we profess, to proceed with
calm and steady perseverance, entertaing no doubt
ofthe final resultwhen slavery shall be no more

As our Delegate to the next general Conference in
Philadelphia, we haVe appointed the Rev. W. L.
Thornton, M. A., arid as his companion, the Rev.
William B. Pope—brethren beloved, in whom we
ourselves repose the highest confidence, and whom
we are persuaded that you will affectionately
welcome as messengers' to you of our constantfraternal love.

And may the God of Grace cause all blessings
to abound towards you, and whatever may arise,
grant you the security of them who abide under
the shadow ofHis Almightyprotection. '

GEORGE OSBORN, D. D., Pres.
Tosm FAnnnit, Secretary.'

SITESFIELD, August 15,1803.
After the reading, the Rev. Mr. Thornton pro-

CeCtlecl to alildreke the Ooxierenoe. BepaRl a glow-
,
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BALER OF STOOKS.
BEFORE :

100sh Betonagon. I
200 eh North Pa 20 I
ICoihReact ß blO 64%

BOARDS.
1100 ah }lead 8 cash 64,
/00 ah do tO 4;4%
1600ah do' 6434
pot -BLEST .s.. _ABB.

$lOOO US 63 5-20 a 106 160 A Little Sehuy 471 ,4
1000 Penns Coup 53 101 100 A do 47%3000 Cam&Am nxtg 100 A Cataivinis pfd

63 . 111% b 5 39%1200 NPa Il Scrip 96 200 sh do 39%3sh Lehigh Vl4 , 913 100 A Sch Nail blO 2960 IA Union Bk of 1300eh do • 9Tenn , ' 0.--p 19 200 sh Susq Ord b 5 203
A Wyoming Val 300 A do 20%

• . b 5 78 100 sh do bri 10%45 A Bear Valley 17.;,;,1100 eh do 20%
PRICES OF STOOKS IN NEW YORE.(By laerVh4 ,

MST 0.1,14. t SZIOONDailii.;

Anierionsd Gold 1773 i bid. • . bid •
Chicago and R. 151and..... bid 1.0934 sales'
Reading Railroad .6i bid 64 sales
Illinois Central.. .•'... ....bid 124 Bales
Galena and Mao-- —.. bid 15:0; sales
New York Centrall3o% bid 130%:salesU.S. 6'lBlint. oft' 113 bid 113 sales
Erie . 11134 bid 11134 sales
Harlem 22331 bid =4 sales
Clevelandand T01ed0...... bid ....bid

FINANCE ANDusMass.,MAY 3, 1864
The Stock Market opened dull this morning, but

at the close a firmer feeling•prevailed, with more
disposition to operate. Of Government Loans the
only sale was of the Five-Twenties at 106—no
change. State Fives, coupons, scold at 101. City
Loans were steady at yesterday's figures. Reading
Railroad was agatin very irregular, buctuatieg be-
tween 6436 and 65%—closing at about the latter
figure. Camden and Amboy Railroad and Penn-
sylvania Railroad were without change. Little
Schuylkill Railroad sold at 47%@1.17%—ndecline of
%. Lehigh Valley Railroad was firm at 91%.
North Pennsylvania Railroad was very weak—-
closing at 29 .bid, 30 asked. Cattivissa RailroadPreferred advanced to 39%@393,',, but the Common
stock was heavy at 15. Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred sold at 36%@37, and the Common stock at
26—both a decline of 1. 90 was the best bid for the
Bonds of '32. Susquehanna Canal was very weak

-at 20%—a decline of %.. Lehigh Navigation was
steady at 85, and-Wyoming Valley at 78. Bank
shares were unchanged. Passenger Railway secu-
rities were neglected. The Oil stock were dull ex-
cepting Maple Shades, 'which was more sought
after.

The Banks of Philadelphia generally an-
nounce their semi annual dividends at this time.
We give below altable showing the dividends de-clared, together with the capital stock of eachBank and the amount divided among the stock-
holders. These dividends, it must be understocid;
are 'clear ofall State and National taxes:
Name of Bank. Capital Stock.Rate ofDiv. Dili' dPhiladelphia 51,800,000 5 per ct. $90,000
reamers' dc Pile ehs' 2, 000, 000 5 ~ 100,000
Commercial ' 1 000,000 ' 5 , , 50,000
Mechanics' 800.000 6 .. 48 000
Northern Liberties 500,010 7 '' , 35,000Southwark 250,000 7 .. 17,500Kensington.....:. 250,000 10 . ' • 25,000Penn Township... 350, 000 6 -.. 121,000Western 418,600 10 '' 41,860Mann. and Medi& 570, 150 5 .. 28,507Bk. of Commerce. 250,0; 0 5 ' . 12.500Girard. ' 1,000,000 5 .. ' 50,000Trac esnien's 150,000 5 .. 7, 500COllEolidatlon 267,576 6 ", 16,054City ' 433,850 5 .. 21,672Commonwealth... 289,795 5 .. 141489Corn Exchange... 300,000 7 f' 21,000Union 208,220 5' .. 10.411

Total $lO,5a8,1015610, 49,1•

The average of these dividends (nearly 6 per
cent.) is ofunprecedented magnitude,showing that
the banks have been doing an unbsually large and
profitable business during the past six months.
The Bank of berth America makes its dividends
in July and January.

The followingare thestock quotations of thedif•ferent Oil Companies, madeup to 1 o'clock:Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.Beacon Oil Co. 1 10 Oil Creek 9 9Franklin 2. Pa. Petroleum.. 6 10Howes.Eddy... 214 '3 Perry
Irwin 6y, 7 Pope Farm.....
Keystone 1 3 Seneca
Maple Shatle..lo 13 IVenango
Mineral 3 4 'Penna. Oil
McClintock...-. 4 43p1Petro'm CentreOrganic 1% , 2 !Phila. 011 Ork.. -.Market dull.

At the Philadelphia GoldExchange, No.84 South
Third- ertreet, cecond story, Gold quotations were
at the followingratm
9fri A. hi.,112P. DI,,

11 A. M., 1173. 1 nex. -
Market strong.

FOUBTH NATION AL BANK.—Statement of
the FOURTEI NATIONALE &MC. OF PHIL-

ADELPHIA, as required by the twenty-fourth
Section ofthe Act of Congress, approved the ;13th
day of Febrnary, A. D. 1E63:
Amount ofLoans and Discounts.....

" U. S. Treasury Notes 03, 2,i0
' . Specie

,c Due from other Banks 29,000
ofNotes inCirculation
Deposits, in cluditigbalances due

- to other Banks 178,700
Philadelphia, May 3, 1904.

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, BEi•
I, SAMUEL J. 11101IILLAN, Cashier of the

FourthNational Bank, being sworn,• depo,e andsay, thatthe above Statement is correct to the best
ofmy knowled andbelief.'-

SAX LJ. MoIVIITLLAN, Cashier.
Swornbefo this 3d day of rday, A. D.1861.

111BBEhD,
may3-It§ Alderman.

' EFOR RE —A very fine, desirable Rest-
dence, with back buildings, lawn and gar-

oen, and every modern convenience, beautifully
'situated at NORRISTOWN, one hour' ride from
the.city.

A'pply.hetween 10 at n o'clock, t
ISAAC ROBERTS,

218 Walnut street, -
mya.2o,k Serond story.

:ffo TO LET —a destrable three-story Brick
VaDWelling,•Thireenth street above ,Tefrerson.
Ingnire of IL C. BOND, N. E. corner Front and
Chestnut stn. • my3-3t*

BY ~_TELRGRAPH.

TEE BENTEISTE OAT COMMO-
DO.RE WILKES.

Severe Reprfmand by- the Secretary
of the Navy.

Additional • News by- the
Scotia.

COMMODOREWILKES TO BEREPRIMANDED.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, May 3d,

1864.—General Orders No. 33.
Aka naval general court-martial recently con.

vened in thecityof Washington, Commodore
Charles Wilkes,of the Navy,was tried uponthe
following charges preferred against him by theDepartment:

Charge 1. Disobedience of lawful orders ofhis superior officers while in the execution ofhis office.
Charge 2. Insubordinate conduct and negli-gence or carelessness in obeying ordeis.Charge 3. Disrespect and disrespectful

language to his superior officer, whilst in the
execution of his office.

Chirge 4—Refusal of obedience to lawful
general orders or regulations issued by the Se-
cretary of the Navy.

Charge s—Conduct unbecoming an officer
and constituting an offence made reprehensible
by Article 8 of the Articles adopted and put inforce for the government of the Navy of theUnited. States.

Of each of these charges the accused was
found by the Court “Guilty," and was sen-
tenced inthe following terms:

""And the court does hereby sentence the
accused, Commodore Chas. Wilkes, to be pub-
licly reprimanded by the Secretary of the
Navy, and to be suspended from duty for the
term of three years."

The finding of the court in this case is ap-
proved and the sentence is confirmed.

In carrying into execution that part of the
sentence which requires that Commodore
Wilkes shall be publicly

-0
'reprimanded,

I hardly need say more to an officer
of his age and experience in the ser-
vice than that the promulgation of such
charges, and of the decision upon them by a
court composed of officers of the highest rank
in the Navy, constitutes in itself a reprimand
sufficiently poignant and severe to anyone who
may have the desire to preserve untarnished
his record in the service.

The Department would gladly have been
spared the unpleasant duty which has de-
volved upon it• in this case; but the appeal
made to the public by the accused in the
papers, which the Court has pronounced
to be "of an insubordinate and disrespect-
ful chkracter, containing remarks and
statements not warranted by the facts,"
rendered it necessary for the Department either
to tolerate , the disrespect and submit to the
unfounded aspersions, or refer7the case to the
investigation aid decision of a Court-Martial.

Grimm; Musks,
-Secretary of the Navy.

,EUROPEAN NEWS.
lrwrther Details by the

Scotia.
Nsw Yonr, May 3.—The following addi-

tional news cornea by the Scotia:
Madeira advices to April 10th say that the

Florida and U. S. ship St. Louis bad been
there together. The St. Louis was allowed 24
hours start of the Florida.

Garibaldi finally quitted London on the 22d,
proceedingto the residence of the Dowager
Duchess of Sutherland, near Maidenhead,where he would remairrin retirement for a few
days, embarking for Caprera onthe 25th.

The Prince of Wales went to London and
paid an hour's visit to Garibaldi.

The General breakfasted with a party o
Americans at the U. S. Consul's on the 2.2 d
He expressed himself warmly in favor of the
United States in the struggle with the slave
power, and would go there at once and tender
his services, if they were needed ; but he was
glad to learn that they were not. Heremarked
that England and America, united- in senti-
ment, could keep the peace of the world.

Mr. Gladstone, in Parliament, and /Lord
Shaftesbury in a etter to the Times, affirm that
the advice to Garibaldi to leave England was
simply on account of hishealth, and not on any
political ground.

The Daily News-asserts that the visit had
political motives, France proving a faithless
friend to Italy.

Garibaldi issued a farewell address to the
people of England and offers his heartfelt gra-
titude. He says his principal object was to
thank England for her sympathy, and this is
accomplished. He regrets the necessity for
his departure and hopes to return again at no
distant time.

The Paris Temps thinks little of the resolu-
tion of the Washington House of Representa-
tives, relative to Mexico, at least during the
continuance of the civil war. _

The Danish news is confined to additional
details of the fall of Dybbiil. Nothing new
has transpired, and no movementof importance
since the King of Prussia visited the troops
engaged at D3bbol.

LONDON, April 24.—A telegram from Gib-
raltar on the 23d, says an Austrian squadron
of five ships had just sailed for the German

.ocean.!
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE

LIVERPOOL PREAINSTURFS MARKET.-;,-Messrs.
Richardson, Spence & Co., Bigland. Athya &
Co. , report Flour dull' and declined 6d. ; Wheat
heavy, and the quotations are barely maintained.
Red Western 7s. ad. Etas 3d Red Southern 801.8.13d.
White Western and Soathern, 8s 6a9s 6th 'Corn
inactive and declined 3d . Mixed sells at 275. fida2Bs.

Lrrsuroor. PROVISION'S MARKET.—Messrs.
Wakefield, Nash & Co., Gordon, Bruce & Co.,
and otherauthorities report Beef quietbut steady.
Pork ditto. Bacon dull. Butter has a declining
tendency. Lard heavy. Tallow quiet and easier.

LIVERPOOL .PRODI7OE MARKET.—Ashes firmer,
at 365. for pots and 355. for pearls. Sugar firm.
Coffee quiet. Rice steady. Linseed still ad.
vancing. . . • _

Messrs. Bartt,, English and Brandon report
Petroleum still advancing. Befined £18.3d.a.25.4d.
Crude .£lB, 6s. •

LIVERPOOL, April 23, evening.—Ootton—The
sales of to-day are estimated at 18,000 bales the
market being firmer at aa advance of Xd. 'The
sales to sr ecttlators and for exporters include 7,000
bales.

Flour dull: Provisions continue quiet, but
steady., Produce steady. Petroleum less firm.

LONDON MONEY JKAREET.—ConsoIs are quoted
at 91Nal

American Stocks.—lllinois Central, 15a14 per
cent. ditcount. Erie R. R.. 67a69.

THE LATEST.
LivntrooL, April 2{.—The steamer Africa has

arrived out. The steamer Recta was off Cape

Clear on the 2 Rh.
The political news is unimportant.

WednesdaSalesHavitz COTTON MANNET, y.—
of the week 2u,5 .O bales. The. market is buoyant,
bat prices unchanged.

-- SHIP NEWS.
• rrived from Philadelphia, brig Acadian at

Plymouth. •

rfROCOLATE.—WALTER BARBI: 4:10. • si
) Chocolate; Cocoa and Broma•, double

and tripleVanilla; also, Orid Cocoa and Coco*
Shells, In store and forsalety GRANT,
isa Firmtb n. aorkr•

PiORLES.-5 00 cases .halt-gn.len, c;1-rts and:
pints., prepared at the Perlnsylvanka Pickling

Works, and pup In the best manner in 'white
wine vinegar, and for sale by JOS. 13.: €3USSIE
4:; CO., 1i Sand 110 South

QREAT HING FELT. —.40 W ELL t`FATENT
ELsetto Sheathing Felt for ships;. assn, John-

son, s Patent Woolding: Felt for Steam' Pipes and
Boilers in store and for sale by WILLIAM. E4.
.GlittelT, WIN Iftt Scarab Delaware aver,;s•

-THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-;`PIIIILIDELI3IIIA,= TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1864.
, .

lag tribute to the werk. energy and 'success of th'
Methodist:Church in America. We honqr the liv-
ing proof of a living Christianity among you as
manifested in your missionary character. An elo-
quent tribute was paid to the Church for the suc-
cess of itsnuinerous and valuable College's arid.
Seminaries of learning. \

An allusten- to the publications of the Church
was alsoMade.• .A wish Was expressed in the most
tender and feeling. manner that the foul blot of
slavery mightbe removed from theescutcheon of
our national glory.'

Itisnet possible for us to give our readers an
idea of the beauty and eloquence pf this noble ad-
dress. We may furnish our readers with a more
full report of it to-morrow. The orator, durini
his address, was frequently interrupted with loud
applause.

The Rev Mr. Scott. delegatefrom Ireland, then
presented the address of the Irish Conference,
which was read by the Secretary, and to=morrow
morning at 10o'clock was fixed as the time when
the body wonld hear the address of the Delegate
from Ireland.

Rev... Dr. Thompson moved thata resolution of
fraternal greeting to the English delegate be pre-
sented;-tbat a committee of five be raised to whom
the address of the' English body shall be referred,
and that a copy of the address of the Delegate be
asked for publication, which resolutions wereadopted.

A session was ordered at 3 o' clock P. M.
A committee of five, was moved on the colored

membership ofthe church, which was lost.
The boar of adjournment having arrived, the

Conferenceadjourned with the doxology and bene-
diction, by Rev. Dr. Filcher, of Detroit.

NO MEDICINE ever attained a greater popti-
larity than Bower's Infant, Cordial. It is prompt,
efficient and harrnless. Bower, Sixth and Green.

TRUSSES 808 RUPTURE skillfully adjusted, by
C. ii. Needles, cornerTwelfth and Race streets.

COURTS.
DISTRICT CoußT—Judge Stroud.—Wright, Hun-

ter & Co. vs. JesseR. - Burden.. Before reported.
Verdict for plaintifffor SOL 39. Wm. P. alresver
vs. B. B. Kelly. An action on a promissory note.
Verdict for plaintiff for 8.546 76. Thomas Rich-
ardson and Samuel Atemmins, Wade. &c. vs. E.
N. Kellog & Co. An action to recover goods sold
and delivered.: On trial. •

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Hare.—Stewart, Bro-
ther & Co. vs. Malone Painter & (loader. Ai ac-
tion on a promissory note endorsed by defendants
The defence contend that as the note was under
seal, defendants arenot liable as erdorsers. Plain-
tiffs alleged that defendants when they endorsed,
guarentied payment. Jury out.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Thompson.—Thismorning two Germans were put ontrial, charged
with committing an assault and batteryupon Cap-
tain Binder. The Captain alleged that he visited a
saloon on Third street, near Noble, and was as-
saulted by defendants, and badly beaten. The de-
fence alleged that Capt. Binder entered the saloon
and commenced a disturbance, by indulging in a
political dispute, in which Vallandigham was
eulogized, and the defendants stigmatized as
"wooly heads." Capt. Binder denied the use of
this language. In the course of the trial, the,conn-
eel for Capt. Binder became greatly (mated and
offended at the remarks of a witness, and lett the
case to another attorney. The case is still on trial.

CONVERSION OP LEHIO-H SCRIP INTO
CAPITAL STOOK

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND
NAVIGATION COMPANY,

• PHILADELPHIA, April 28, 1804.
At a meeting of the Board of ?tanagers, held

yesterday, the following Preamble and Besoln-
ion were adopted, viz:

Whereas, Ample security has been provided for
the payment and satisfaction of so much of the
mortgage debt of March 7, 1642, as has not been
exchanged by the holders thereof for the new loan
secured by the late mortgage dated April 1,
1664, therefore

Resolved, That full Certificates of Stock in the
Capital of this Companybe forthwith issued to
the holders ofthe Scrip certificates, according to
the number of jshares in the latter certificates spe-
cified; and that until As necessary exchange of
certificates cane be effected, the present holders of
said scrip certificates be entitled now and here-
after to all the rights and privileges of Stockhold-
ers of this Company.

Published by order of the Board.
ap29-64 Enwin Wevrige., Secretary.

fdessrs. De 'Raven & Brother, No. 20 South Thirdstreet; makethe following quotations ol therates ofexchange to.day.,at 134 P.
Buying. Sellirig.american Gold prem. 'lB3 pram-Demand Notes - 78 prem. 7834 premQuarters and halves ' 68 • pressDimes and half dimes 6 3 Prern. -SPspish qUariers prem.Pennsylvania eurrenoy...... M 14 dl3'NewYork 140During the Month of April the business ofthe United States Assay Office, at New York, wasas

$22,000; totals: D selpAso loto s.— GGooleci _s.bloa6rB ,oooo—tasilver:999,207; sent to U. S. Mint, at Philadelphip forcoinage, $59,864.
The following is a statement of thereceipts anddidhux cements of the Assistant Treasurer of theUnitedStates for New York,. for April, '864:April 118b4,by balance $36,179,359Receipts during the month:On account ofCustoms $14,658,573

" ofLoans 6,947,933of InternalRevenue. 1,761,305" ofTransfers 25,200,000
' ofMiscellaneous-- .19,445,710

Total 1032975,930Payments durinz the month:Treasury and Post Office drafts $67,972.581
Balance April 31,1664 $36,103,249The official averages ofthe Banks in the city ofNew York, for the week ending - Saturday last,April 30,1664, present in the aggregate the followMgchanges from the prevlous weekly Statement ofApril 23:

Decrease ofLoans $2,129,228
Decrease of Specie 130,640

` 'Decrease of ifirculation ' 52,969
Increase ofUndrawn Deposits 2,600,753

Including the Exchanges between the Banks
through theClearing-Rouse, and including also, the
Sub-Treasury statement of Saturday afternoon, therenewing is thegeneral comparison with the previ-ousweekly report, and also with the movement of
this time last year:

May 2, '63. April 30,,64..April 23,'64.Capital
~ $69,128,000 69,927,725 69,722,608Loans 177,364,956. 194,157,495 196,286,723

Specie 36,646,628 24,087,343 24,868,203
Cfrculation • 7,201,169 5,626,978 5,679,947Gross Dep05it5...2:?7,260,373 239,010.156 - 274,051,912Exchanged 69,663,457 74,431,237 112,073,806Undrawn 167,696,916 164,578,919. 161,878,166In Sub-Treasury.. 22,629,790 83,103,249 40,993,638_ __

4:leff.isl:iA4:fre
TUESDAY, May 3d. —Thereceipts of Cloverseed-

are trilling, and it is selling in a small way at
$7 757 50 per 64 lbs. Timothy is nominal at
50 75. There is very little Flaxseed coming for-
ward, and it is taken by the crushers at $3 373@s.3 50.

There is but little Quercitron Bark here and No.
I is firm at $4O per ton.

The Flour market presents no new feature. The
export demand is extremely limited and only 5f10•600 barrels ExtraFamily sold at s6.@B 2.5 per bar-rel. Small sales to the Trade at $437 05 for Su-perfine; $7 5007 75 for Extra and Sr, to $9 for Ex-
tra Family and Fancy lots, according to quality.
Rye Flour and Corn Meal are quiet and no sales
ofeither have come under our notice.

The receipts ofWheat are small, andit is held
firmly; sales of2,060 bushels in lots at $l. .93@i 90perbushel for fair and choice Penna. and Western,Red and $2 05 for Kentucky White. 500 bushels
State Rye sold attl 50. Corn Is very quiet; small
sales of Yellow at $l 37. Oats are steady at 90cents. No change inBarley or Malt.

Coffee, Sugarand Molasses are held firmly,_bufthere is very litt'e
Provisiods are quiet.bnt holders are firm in their

views; small sales of bless Pork at $27) 1;61' S per
barrel, andLard at 14X(414.', cents in barrels and16@16e4; cents in kegs.

Wlttatey is quiet; small sales of barrels at' $l. 25and Drudge at the same figure.

It 4:4: 14iso(6).01
Reported for thePhiladelphia B'vening Bialletts.
CARDENAS—Brig Manlius, Norton-409 Midi

sugar100 his do John Mason Zr. Co.
HAVANA—Sebr Ellen Forreiler, Creighton-260'bxa sugar' a lot of old iron G W Bernadou Ir. Bro.
GENOA—Bark Magnolia.Rudolfe-99blocks mar.

ble 62 bxa maecaroni 1 bundle mdse.V A...Sartori.
POET OP PHILAWSLPHIA. NAY S

SirBee Narint Bulletin on ThirdPepe

►BBrVED TILIS DAY._

Bark Magnolia; Bodolfe, 80 days from Genoa,with marble, &c. to V A Sartori.
Brig Crocus, Manson. 12days from Havana, With

mdse oJ E Batley& Co.
, Brig Manlius, Norton, 15 days from Cardenas,

with sugar to Job* Mason& Co—vessel to J E Bsz-
leyy & Co.

Brig Eliza White, Barney, 8 days from Hilton
Head, in ballast to .7 E Barley & Co.

Brig Serene (Rol). Hermann., 43 days fromMot-
terdam, with gin. &c. to Geo E Zeigler. .1

Brig Waverly, Small,82 days front Messina, with
fruit andrags to Isaac Jeanes& Co.

Saw Ellen Forrester, Creighton, 8 days front Ha-
vana, with sugar and iron to G W Bernadon & Bro.

SteamerSC Walker, Sherin, 24 hours from New
York,Withwise toW M*Baird & Co.

Cr ELRED THIS DAY.
Brig Marshal Dutch, Coombs, Boston, Bancroft,

Lewis & Co.
Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, Boston, 0 A Heck-

licher & CO.
Brig J P Wetherill, Thompson, Port Royal, D S

Stetson & Co.
Schr Leesburg, Blake, Thomaston, W Garrison.
Sala Gen Scott. Danah, Boston, Day & Hoddell.
Seta L S Levering,Corson, Boston, ER Sawyer&Co
Scbr L Walsh, Eaton, Boaton,Noble, CaldwellfcCo
ScbrJ B Austin, pavis; Boston do
Schr Rescue, Keiry,Providence.'S G & G S Replier
Schr N B T Thompson, Endicott, Hatteras Inlet, H

A Adams. - 1
Schr Carthagena, Kelly, New Bedford, P Fisk.

MEMnRANDA.
Ship Tecumseh, Spangle, sailed from Liverpool

18th ult for this port.
Ship Vancouver, Carlisle, entered out at Liver-

pool 16th ult. for this port.
Ship Connecticut. Lucas for New York, entered

for loading at Liverpool lath ult.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, sailed from Boston

Ist inst. for this port. -
Bark Hiawatha (Breen), Matthias, cleared la New

York yesterday for Callao.
Brig Pollux Leehusen, hence at Rio Ja-

neiro 18th March.
Brig Abbott Lawrence, Fuller, hence at Boston

lat inst.
SchrPcquonnock, Burroughs, hence at Boston

30th ult.
Schr Eloulse, Thac-her, cleared at Boston 30th ult.

for this port.
Sara Clarabel, Cottrell; White Squall, Adams;

Alice B. Chase; Eliza Neal, Weaver; E T Allen,
Allen; L P Pharo, Collins; J Mayo, Rich; P
Boice; Althea, Corson; L A Danenhower, Barrett,
and E Doran, Jarvis, hence at Boston Ist inst.

Schrs Aid, Ireland6, E S Jones, Fish; F Keating,
Porter; J 0 Baxter,' Stetson; J Scull; J
Moore, Stroup; L Sturtevant, Price; M A Magee,
Ayres, and Bolivar, Waters, hence at Boston yes-
terday.

Seim Brazos, Relsey, from MiddletOwn, Ct. for
this port, was ashore at Hallett's Point, 29th
but came off.athigh water same night.

Schis Louisa Gray, Bowen. and C L Bayles,
Vroman, hence atProvidence 30th ult.

Schr Evergreen, Potter, sailed from Providence
30th ult. for this port via Greenport.

Schr Elizabeth, Brown, hence at Providence Ist
mat. for Pawtucket.

Schr S T Garrison, Ellsworth. hence for Paw-
tucket, was passed 29th ult. oft' Throgg's Point

Schr Fleetwood, Johnson, sailed from Bristol 28th
ult. for this port.

Steam tug Ann, 42 tone, built inPhiladelphia in
1f.63, hasbeen purchased by Lorenzo D Tallman and
others, of Portsmouth, Rl. on private terms. She
is tobe employed in towing in connection with the
Narragansett Offand Guano Works in Ports mouth.

SchraGen Marion, Purrlngton, hence for Boston;
S B Bailey, Robinson, do for Lynn•'Emma V, Se-
vers, do for Newburydort; Campbell, Soule, do for
Portland; 'William, Fletcher, do for Bath,and
Jane, dofor St John, NB. at Holmes Hole 29th ult.

Schr E 0 Johnson, Fiske, cleared at Boston yes-
terday for this port.

COAL, OR TIMBER LANDS.—Parties
wishing tp invest in property of the above

description, may be suited virlitt valuable territory
by addressing boa 1634, P. b. • mv3.2trp*

THIRD EDITION.
3.15 Co'Cloolr.

- . .IIX.X.VIIITEL.CONGBESS-FIRTP frESSION.-_

,
IiELBELINGTON, 111lity 3._

__-SENATE-4dr. Fessenclen reported from the Fi-nance Committee the army approprradon bill asamensed by the BOUSO and asked for a committee;of conference, Which wasagreed to..-Mr. Harlan, 'from the Committee' on Priblic.-panda, reported a bill to dispose of coal landa.andtown property in the public domain. -Mr: Sherman called up the resolution that. aquorum of. the-Sena ,e shall_ constute amoriofthe Senators presentand duly qutialified, ajAftertysome debattthe subject was made the special orderfor quarter past N o'clock to-morrow.

LATER ADVICES FROM NEW ORLEANS ATHARD:.,NEWNEW Yonx, May 3.—The steamer GeorgeCromwell, from New. Orleans, is signaled, and
will be up.about 2 o'clock.

Nut," Toxic. MayMA 3.EXl —Co ntto.ii; quitt, sales a()t 3 a 04 cts. ; Flourdull, and 5 a 10 cts. lower; 0,00sold, State, 86 90 a 87 10; Ohio, $7-50 a $7 75;
Southern, 57,65 a $7 00: Wheat, dull and nomi-nally 1a2 cis. lower; Corn dull at $1 18; Provi-sions Steady and un.changed; Whiskey, dull, $1 21offeied and $125 asked; Petroleum, no sales, heldat 4ti cts. •

Receipts,Flour 12,033 bbles; wheat none;- corn75,000 bbls.
Stocks are lower closing at: Chica,qo and RockIsland, 189X; endberland, 62%; Illinois Central,Scrip, 12436; Bonds,l2o; Michigan Southern, 003i;Michigan Southern guaranteed, 131%; New YorkCentral,' 130%,• Reading, 128; Hudson, .1321,';Missouri 6's, 69X; Erie, Ulm ; Galena and Chi-cago, 320; Cleveland, Columbus and'Cincinnati,165; Cleveland and Toledo. 145%; Chicago, Bur-lington and Quincy, 135; Harlem, 224; Cleveldndand Pittsburgh.lo7%;FittSburgh and Fort Wayne,

107; Toledo and Wabash,6934; Chicago and North-
western, 51% One Year Certificates, 98k; Trea-sury 7 3-10' 5..1.10; 5 . 20 Coupons, 105X; Bonds,IEBI, 113; Gold, 177.

BALES AT, THE 111
BO

SALES ASTER
$25 Pa R div scrip 136
200 eh McClintock 0

b 5 4.4200 sit do " 411
4Rh do 4X250 sh do 4%100 sh North Pa R

300 eh do

MPHIL STOCK
FF3BT BOARD.
100 eh Sting 05 203;
100 oh Reed .11 110 643 i200 eh do
WO eh d66X100 eh doo cash 6534200 eh do sash 653‘100 eh do 6138100 eh :do 2 dap 653 E200 eh do 65.3.‘
BOARD.SECOND

$BOO 1J S6208 1057ICOO renna 511 98
4000 5-20 Coup 10573000 City 63 new 108%la7ll .6 6p 5-2021 106
370 City 5ir cern! 95
4000 U a 6-2•Js 108

I ioo shLivia Oil Ixl7
sab Reading R 64g
3eh do 643(a

sh Penns R 66
20 ah Norris Cal . 85 -

100 sh Reading 31,bskint '6sk
FINANCIAL.The following is the statement of coal trans.ported overthe Lehigh Canal, for the week endingApril So, 1864:

it From Blanch Chnnek. Week.
Tons.Cwt.Summit mines • 6,951 00Room Run mines 2,137 17

Jeffrie'sCoal Mines 17 08

Total.
Tolu!.Owt.29,493 04

4,031 01
20.13

- .9,166 'O5 ' 37 764 04s
_:, East Match Chunk.
Coleraine mines 400 17 1,139 11Spilng Mountain......--... 82 10 ,I 035 14Smith's Mountaia 647 17 1-,472 05
N. Spring Mountain mines 959 14 3,520 05
S. Spring Mountain 1,143 13 ' • • 3,940 05
Stockton
Hazleton mines 2,213'07 6,503 16
Mount Pleasant 275 18 542 14
Buck Mountain 599 16 - 1,875 00
Council liidge.-.....-.....-

Jeddo mine5.........:.- , .....673 17 2,885 it
Fulton mines.--............... '522 82 ' 1,742 17
Harleigh -----..„........-- 356 10 81014

"Milnesrille....- • .»».. 607 18 1,436 06---,Pea and dust coal _. 100 00 380 02
64;650104 osTotal,—...---17.550 04

L E. WALIUVEN;
SUOCTESSOB TOW. H. o.B.llarin

IVE ASONIC HALL

719 CHESTNUT ST,

iWINDOW,:
SHADES

AND

CURTAINS
FROM AUCTION AT EXTREMELY

LOW PRICES.

J. T. DELACROIX
Has now open at hid New Store,

Ne. 37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of the newest styles of

CARPETINGS
John Crossley •k• Sone VELVETS,'

as BRUSt.ELS, _

" TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
Together with an extensive line of

IIIIPERIA/A and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingram' and Venetian Oarpetinge.
air Oil Cloths, Window Shades an&Matting&

Wholesale and retail at thoLOWEST PRICES
FOR CASH. m hl5-3m

JOHN.61-:BAKER & CO/BI
CELEBRATED COD LIVER OIL;

718 MARKET STREET,
Below Eighth, SouthSide:

,

Fresh, Pure and eet.

Our CodLiver Oil isreceived weekly freshfrona
the Fisheries, consequently neverwale orrancid.-Patients using this Cal will find (Milt :adva...e
by obtaining that ofknown celebrity. our begfid
of Oil is sold also by Druggists generally.

- '

Joseph Burnet & s celebratedCotoaine, Ba-
llston, Floramel and CulinaryFiaveriug Extracts.

For sale by
,JOHN 0. BAKER & CO.,

Wholesaie Druggists,
- 718 Marketstreet.

Erro s PION OF THELEHIGH COALAND
NAVIGATION COMPANY, Pint.r.s, mu,

PRIAA PaaY 1E64.
At an election held this day, the folllwing

named persons were chosen officers of the
COAL AND NAVIGATION CON-

PANY, for the ensuing year:
PRESIDENT—JAMES S. COX'.

it.n.Nsones :

Erskine Razard, Jacob P. Jones,

John Farnum, Francis C. Yarnell,
Richard Richardson, Samuel E. Stokes,
Alexander Fniiertm, • Francis R. Cope,. •
Andrew Atanderson, Frederick Graff.

TREASIISEE—EDWIN WALTER:'
my3s§ EDWIN 'WALTER, Secretary

D,ol,lins GU.POWDER.—SURESINIIIs's;orting and all other kinds of 'Eagle tinn-
powder. Unnpowier for blasting and;,shippinc-
aiso, Government Proot for ordnanceandmilitary

serveib eey • Cannon, ISlELtisa_e_t and Rifle Powder, for
sale att.S.NT, 21.15 South ass -

,efire &we're..


